
STATION: ………….               DATE  1  NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 12 Nov. 2018
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music: Ya no soy esclavo

Segment  2  Interview : Pastor John Muñiz – about elections

He is candidate for district #8 en New Jersey.

STATION: ………….               DATE:  NOV.5 2018
Issue : Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for  NOV. 5 2018
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- MUSIC: Abre los cielos derrama tu Gloria  
Segment 2 : REFLECTION :   Habakkuk 3:17-18 New King James Version (NKJV)

A Hymn of Faith

17 Though the fig tree may not blossom, Nor fruit be on the vines;
Though the labor of the olive may fail, And the fields yield no food;
Though the flock may be cut off from the fold, And there be no herd in the stalls—
18 Yet I will rejoice in the LORD, I will joy in the God of my salvation.

Record from Dr. Dobson 



STATION: ………….               DATE 06 Nov. 2018
Issue : Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “ A tu alcance”
8:30 a 9:30 am time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for  06 Nov. 2018
Segment  1

- Worship and Praise
- Music: Ya no soy esclavo

Segment  2 Reflection Ecclesiastes 12:1 New King James Version (NKJV)
Seek God in Early Life
12 Remember now your Creator in the days of your youth, Before the [a]difficult days 
come,
And the years draw near when you say, “I have no pleasure in them”:
Report about Elecction day

Dr. Dobson about the Life

STATION: ………….               DATE  12 NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 12 Nov. 2018
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music:: No hay nadie como tu

Segment  2  REFLECTION  

James 1:8 New King James Version (NKJV)

8 he is a double-minded man, unstable in all his ways.

Record Dr.Dobson  about our kids 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ecclesiastes+12%3A1&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-17525a


STATION: ………….               DATE  19 NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 19 Nov. 2018
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music:: Oceanos

Segment  2  REFLECTION  

Psalm 119:7 King James Version (KJV)

7 I will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when I shall have learned thy 
righteous judgments.

STATION: ………….               DATE  20 NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 20 Nov. 2018 Repit from Nov 19
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music::  Oceanos

Segment  2  REFLECTION  

Psalm 119:7 King James Version (KJV)

7 I will praise thee with uprightness of heart, when I shall have learned thy 
righteous judgments.



STATION: ………….               DATE  26 NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 26 Nov. 2018
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music:: Perfume a tus pies

Segment  2  REFLECTION  

1 John 2 New King James Version (NKJV)

The Test of Knowing Christ

2 My little children, these things I write to you, so that you may not sin. And if anyone sins, we 
have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. 2 And He Himself is the 
propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the whole world.

The Test of Knowing Him

3 Now by this we know that we know Him, if we keep His commandments. 4 He who says, “I 
know Him,” and does not keep His commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in 
him. 5 But whoever keeps His word, truly the love of God [a]is perfected in him. By this we know 
that we are in Him. 6 He who says he abides in Him ought himself also to walk just as He 
walked.

Dr. Dobson : Help to others

Interview : Cosecha Group about driver license NJ

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Juan+2&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-30556a


STATION: ………….               DATE  29 NOV.2018
Issue: Diverse Topic
We ran the following program “A tu alcance”
12:00 a 12:30 pm time of the day – 25 minutes duration time
Programming for 27 Nov. 2018
Segment 1

- Worship and Praise
- Music::  Abel  Zabala EL padre que siempre soñe

Segment  2  Interview

Consul of Peru  Alejandro Beutis

The South American nation heads to the polls Sunday to vote in a constitutional 

referendum that’s being seen as backlash against corruption allegations that have 

decimated the country’s ruling class. Four of the country’s last five presidents are 

now being investigated for taking bribes from Brazilian construction giant 

Odebrecht or other firms, casting a pall over some of the country’s most powerful 

politicians and their once indomitable parties.

“Every former president for the last 30 years, from Alan García in 1985 until now, 

all of them have been compromised in one way or another,” said Fernando 

Tuesta, the head of the political science department at Perú’s Catholic University.

In Sunday’s four-part referendum voters will be asked to tweak the way judges 

and prosecutors are appointed, tighten campaign finance laws — including 

making it a criminal offense to violate them — and prohibit the immediate 

reelection of congress members. A proposal to turn Perú’s unicameral congress 

into a bicameral body is expected to fail, in part because people don’t have the 

stomach for more politicians.


